Perceptual analysis of adolescents' vocal stability during different phonation tasks.
Quality and frequency variability of adolescents' voice, during puberty, in different phonation tasks. To analyze the vocal stability of adolescents in three different phonation tasks using a voice perceptual analysis. Participants were male students (n = 46 individuals), ranging in age from 13 to 15 years, from a public school in Campinas--SP. Voice samples were recorded using a digital recorder in three different tasks: speaking a sustained vowel /a/, counting from one to ten, and reading. Three voice specialists evaluated stability by means of voice perceptual analysis. For the voice samples that were considered unstable, the Analogical Visual Scale (AVS) of 10 cm was used to estimate the instability level, where zero means absence of instability and ten refers to maximum instability. 78.3% of the adolescents presented vocal instability when speaking the sustained vowel, varying from one to nine in the AVS. Only one adolescent presented unstable voice when counting numbers (level = 1). Vocal instability was not observed during reading for any of the participants. Vocal stability varied significantly among phonation tasks and adolescents showed greater instability during the sustained vowel (p<0.0001; g.l = 2). Counting numbers and reading do not detect vocal instability; the production of a sustained vowel demonstrated to be a better task.